https://www.godenta.net/dentist-in-gdansk-sopot-grand-dental/price-list-en.pdf

in cooperation with :

Price-list GRAND DENTAL, Sopot, Mai 2016
Treatment

PLN, Złoty

For actual average exchange rates of Polish exchange
offices (Kantor) take a look here :
http://kantory.pl/kursy/
*We used 1PLN >> 0,175 GBP >> 0,235 EUR

1

ca.GBP*

ca. EUR*

0,175

0,235

Consultation / Examination / Preparation
Consultation, Examination, Treatment plan
x-ray small, per apical view
Panoramic x-ray, digital, with e-mail to the patient
Local Anaesthesia
Annual Check-up, x-ray
Treatment report for your health insurance

Godenta
Godenta
Godenta
Godenta
Godenta
Godenta

costumers
costumers
costumers
costumers
costumers
costumers

for
for
for
for
for
for

free
free
free
free
free
free

Endodontics, Root-canal treatments with filling of the canals :
Tooth with one canal, front tooth, canine
Tooth with two canals, premolar
Tooth with three canals, molar
Tooth with four canals, molar
Root-canal treatment under microscope

300
400
500
600
The price depends on the case

Preservative Dentistry
Fillings / Inlays / Onlays / Posts
Filling, composite light cure, per tooth, 1 surface
Filling, composite light cure, per tooth, 2 surfaces
Filling, composite light cure, per tooth, 3 surfaces
Temporary filling ( in office )
Porcelain Inlay / Onlay
Radix Anker post,
Fiber Core Post or Titan post

160
170
180
Godenta costumers for free
1000
200
250

Veneers

Composite Veneer ( in office )
Porcelain Veneer ( from the dental technician )

350
1500

Prophylaxis / Cleaning
Conventional cleaning
Ultrasound scaling +
Scaling with “sandblasting” PROPHY POWDER
Varnishing with Fluor Protector
Teeth splinting ( each tooth )
Close Curettage ¼ , each quadrant

200
300
85
85
180
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Treatment

PLN, Złoty

Exchange rates

1

ca.GBP*

ca. EUR*

0,175

0,235

Implant Treatments
Remarks :
An implant root could be set on the place of an extracted tooth not earlier than 5-6 months
after an extraction.
After the setting of an implant root there has to be respected a healing and integration time
to the jawbone of around 3 months (lower jaw) and 5-6 months (upper jaw).
Therefore the whole implantation treatment will make two visits in Gdansk necessary.
The total price of an implant including the implant root, surgical work, dental technician
work, standard Titan implant abutment and standard porcelain crown is mentioned here for
your price comparison :
System Prowital ( Germany)
System Implant Direct Legacy ( USA )

4550
4550

First visit :
1-3 days for the setting of the implant roots
One Dental Implant ( implant root, including surgical work, x-ray, anaesthetics )
System Prowital (germany)
2500
System Implant Direct Legacy (USA)
2500
System Astra Tech

on request

Second visit :

3-6 working days, depending on the amount of implants and on the chosen material for crowns.

Standard abutment Titan, Prowital
Standard abutment Titan, Implant Direct Legacy

950
950

Zirconium abutment, Camlog
Zirconium abutment, Alpha Bio
Zirconium abutment, Implant Direct Legacy

1300
1300

Abutment, Attachment “Connector” Gold **

**1300

System Astra Tech

on request

on request

Important: There could be a certain discount for more than 2 implants, more than 5
implants, or more than 7 implants, you will see it on your personal offer.
Prices are valid in Polish currency; prices in other currencies depend on the actual exchange rate.
Prices are depending on the actual situation of the patient and treatment plan discussed with the dentist
after the first examination.
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PLN, Złoty

Exchange rates

ca.GBP*

ca. EUR*

0,175

0,235

1

Prosthodontics, Prosthetics
Crowns, Bridges, Veneers, Dentures
Porcelain crown fused to metal-alloy, cr-co
Porcelain crown “Zirro” ,”full porcelain” made by the
technician using a CAD/CAM system.
Porcelain crown fused to “Zirconium”, “full porcelain”,
handmade by the dental technician
Porcelain bridge post / bridge joint on metal alloy
Porcelain bridge post / bridge joint, ,”full porcelain”
made by the technician using a CAD/CAM system.
Porcelain bridge post / bridge joint on “Zirconium”, “full
porcelain”, handmade by the dental technician
Metal post, Titanium
Acrylic crown
Relaxing Splint

850
1250
1500
850
1250
1500
250
420
450

Dentures ( both jaws )

Full Acrylic Denture
Partial denture
Denture repair
Skeletal denture
Frame partial denture

950
700
200
1300
1500
Oral Surgery, Periodontical Treatment

Tooth extraction
170
Retained tooth extraction
250
Wisdom tooth extraction
200-450
Close Curettage ¼ , each quadrant
180
Root resection front tooth 1-3
500
Root resection side tooth 4-7
700
Bone grafting after extraction
1000*
Sinus-lift, closed
1000*
Sinus-lift, open
2000*
* these prices are depending on the needed material
Cosmetic Dentistry
Bleaching / Whitening
In Office Bleaching

900

** the prices for gold are depending on the needed amount of material, the actual price of gold and
the actual currency exchange rates
Dentist : Michał Wierzbicki
Sopot 04.05.2016
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